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still as if she had been dead, then the said creature thought
she took Our Lord Jesus Christ by the clothes, and fell
down at His feet, praying Him to bless her.
.    And therewith she cried full loud, and wept right sore,
saying in her mind: —
*Ah! Lord, where shall I be come? I had well rather
that Thou wouldst slay me than let me abide in the world
without Thee, for without Thee, I may not abide here,
Lord/
Then answered Our Lord to her: —
'Be still, daughter, and rest with My Mother here, and
comfort thyself in her, for she, that is Mine Own Mother,
must suffer this sorrow. But I shall come again, daughter,
to My Mother and comfort her and thee, both, and turn
all your sorrow into joy.'
And then she thought Our Lord went forth on His
way, and she went to Our Lady and said: —
*Ah! Blessed Lady, rise up and let us follow your
blessed Son, as long as we may see Him, that I may look
enough upon Him, ere He dies. Ah 1 dear Lady, how can
your heart last, and see your blissful Son see all this woe?
Lady, I may not endure it, and yet am I not His Mother.'
Then Our Lady answered and said: — 'Daughter, thou
hearest well that it will not otherwise be, and therefore I
must needs suffer it for my Son's love.'
And then she thought that they followed forth after
Our Lord, and saw how He made His prayers to His
Father on the Mount of Olivet, and heard the goodly
answer that came from His Father, and the goodly answer
that He gave His Father again.
Then she saw how Our Lord went to His disciples and
bade them waken, His enemies were near. And then
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